The Universal Solution for PICC Securement

The SorbaView SHIELD Plus system is an effective, easy to use method for securing all PICC catheters – including silicone. SHIELD Plus is a great solution for hospitals looking to standardize PICC dressing change protocols and care. SorbaView SHIELD Plus is one more example of Centurion’s customer-centered approach to product development.
BENEFITS FOR CAREGIVERS, HOSPITALS AND PATIENTS

- Effective, easy-to-use securement system for all PICCs – prevents catheter movement
- Works with silicone catheters and polyurethane catheters
- System is easy to use as well as economical
- 7-day wear time means fewer dressing changes on central lines
- Absorbent pad wicks away moisture
- Combines the benefits of SorbaView SHIELD’s lasting dwell times and patient-friendly adhesive with HubGuard’s enhanced catheter securement
- Provides cushion, increased breathability and patient comfort
- Establishes a standard of PICC care hospital wide
- Contoured design of the HubGuard works well with antimicrobial disks
- System designed to help lower the risk of catheter-related bloodstream infections (CRBSIs) associated with central lines

HUBGUARD APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

SORBAVIEW SHIELD APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS